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=as added to the varlol.ls
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THE: l.lV.E CL.OTHIER

Phone .25

club a,re to be allowed to play on the
' h ped that all :memcour t's, ana l't lS
o . .
. .
Ill
bers of the Athletic Associatlon w
_
· -

'JOin.

Amelia ~XcFie left her nome in San-ta Fe last weelt tor 'Champaign, Illi"Swifty" Shields of Dawson, l:e's wl1 e1·e she will enter the Univer- ·turned on Sunday evening and bas ennol,
.
'h · ·
sity of Illinois,
, rolled as s 0 P omore,

\•

M.MANDELL.

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

~

,j,

MQnhqttan Sl>lrts

MEET YOlJR FRIENDS AT

h
~~

,.''

.............--.-..

Dr .Ar;her w.. Hendriclc was reSenatoi:" Mabry, . a .forme!:' Univercentl~ clldl!en president of the U:niver- slty student, sp~mt .several days of last
sity oJ; Neva(la, to succeed the late Dr. week on the h1ll.
Stubbs. Dr. J;Iendricl{ is a graduate of
' .
" . t Arthur?''
th University of Toronto.
Mt. Hunt- Have you me
.
·· · e
"Bu~'' Mabry-".A,rth ur who?"
PI:"of. Dean .A,. Worcester has moved r M1•, Hunt-"Our thermome~er.''
"Bud"-''Nao; is he a F~·eshman?"
into one of the bungalows in the I:"aar
"I don't see what y'all Iaffin at."
of the men's dormitory,

CQME IN AND SE.E OUR CLOTH.CRAFT SUITS AT

_

SIM-ON STERN,Inc.
T11E CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

New fall Goods on Display
CR~SC(Nl HARDWAR~.

CO.

Stoves, Ran~, JJouse Fundshing Goods, Outlery anfl Tools, Jron Pipe,
Valves ancl Fittings, Plt1mbing; Heating, Tin and Copper Work.

:as WEST OENTRAL AVE.

PHONE S1G
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Star Hay and Grain

'i

Company
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Jaffa Grocery Co.

· 0. B. FAWKS

CRYSTAL t.HE!AtER

Grimshaw's

Publi~hed

by the Student$ of the University of New Mexico

No,

•

CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUMP
CERRILLOS ANTHRAClTE
OI!JltRliJLOS
ANl> GALJ,JUP EGG
Why not organl!'le a Good-as-Tied , 'Feath~ra' declares that she will
VARIOUS SIZES
Club? Remembering Laclcey's sad 1never go 'to the Epiacopal church
e:l'perience-all through taldng care of!again: at least not the day after shE'
LI.l\IE
a horse-and observing Al's propensl· \goes riding :on 'C()~sln Mary's ·\.19l'se.
ties along the same line, it seems to be
Phone 91
the only thing to do.
All of last year's Htudents will re·
gret to heal:' of the serious illne$S of ~OLL WOOD
:a:oward 0. Dennis spent Sunday ;Miss :Helen James, '14, Miss James
with friends in Belen.
{hM bebn teaching in Santa Rosa and
lhas been I:"emoved to EI Paso, whei•e
H. A. Carllsle, a salesman :tor the she may receive better care.
American Tobacco Co., is in_.,Albu.
.
.
HIGHILANO MEAIT
querque for p. few days on accO'unt of
Don't forget the meetmg of the Tenillne.!'S. Carlisle played end on the Inls Club at ten o'clock on Tuesday.
KANSAS CITY
MEATS
•
varsity football team last year, mak- The permanent officers of the club
ing All-Southwestern.
are to be elected a:nd everyone is ur!>et;l
to come.
The Albuquerque High
School
.
-.,
plays the Menual school at Hopewe11 " Miss Hlcltey and "Peg'' CI~borne
field next Saturday, This wnt be the I have decided that the effectiveness of
first .go. m-e of th. e .season ih Albtt·j'One's vocabulary would be greatly f~·
querctue, and wm afford an opportu- cilitated were he to "cut out" the
T. S. MITGHELL, Ptop,
BOWLING TEAU WL.~S.
nity foi:" the scrubs to "size up'' the slang,
High School In anticipation of theirl
The University bowling team, :tnvcoming game with that aggregation.
• Miss HickeY.-''Wllat word do the ored by a handicap, won three games
__.,
!English use instead of 'elevator?'"
fro;m the Royals at the Drummer al·
HEADQUARTERS FOR
A new tackling dummy recently or-, George White-."Razor."
leys Tuesd!tY night. This· Is the secderea by Coach Hutchinson has ar. . _
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
ond toumament in which the U. N. M.
rived, and will be put In1p oberatlon in
Uncle Figl: is beginning to hve up to team has been a contestant, the first
a very short while.
the fii:"st part of his name.
being lost to More111's Colts, The
men are rap1dly getting into form, ·and
Phi ~lu Luu,cheon.
I!~OOTBALL IN THE EAST.
expect to :malte a much },letter show- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - On Friday last the Phi Mu girls ening when they meet the Light Corrttertained at a delightful luncheon glvFootball practice began at Prince- pany ne;~~:t Friday night,
~n in their rooms in Hokona. The ton, September 13, with Wiider G.
The score~
table was prettily decorated and deli- Penfield as head field coach, r.eplacU, N. M.1
2
cious refreshments were served.
1ng Andrews and Blutenthal. '.l'he old Wand .•••••• 125
158
Those present were Miss. Evelyn Princeton shift wlll be abolished this Murphy •.••. 12'1
138
Everett, l\lls.s Katherine Chaves. Miss year. a,nd tne plays confined ;mainly to Edingt!Jn ••.• 120
79
Mary Cooper, Miss Ruth. McKowen, kicking and passing, on the grounds Worcester •.•• 172
128
Miss Louise Lowber, Miss Alma llald- that a few plays well learned are bet- Emmons •• , .106
139
ridge, :Miss Elizabeth Simms, Miss ·ter than a number of plays only indlf· Handlca..p • • • .. • 46
46
Eula Mabry, Miss_ Myrl Hope, Miss ferently done. Sixty men reported .to
Kathleen Long, Miss 'Myrtle Watltins Captain Ballin for initiaL practice.
1.'otals .•••. 696
708
793 2177
and Miss Adelaide Shields.
Sixty-eight men reported .ror th_!i
RoYals--~------~---~flrst practice at Harvar~. nine of Ha.mm •.•.•. 130
188- 433'
115
Doctor Boyd leaves tonight for Col- whom are veters,ns of last year~f:l Jacobson • , •. 158
148-· 453
147
udcroft, where he will attend ·an agri- championship eleven. Brickley weigh· P111ow .•• , ••• 122
107
150- 379
cural e;~~:hibit.
ed In at 190, which ,is as low as when North . , . , ••• HiO
133
134- 417
he was in the best of kicking trim Kempenlch .• 121
lH
12fi- ~Oi
Tennis Club.
last year. The first day's l'JTil.Ctlee con•
A meeting of the Tennis Club was .sisted of. qulc!t startlhg,. walking in a
Totars • , •· •• 681
646
746-2083
held last Thursday at which a rough s(luattlng position, fall1ng on the ball,
tifa.ft of the constitution was submit-· tackling the dtlmll'iy and medicine
STANDING OF TJDA,IfS.
ted and ap}Jro'ved.
Plans were dis- ball.
W. L.
cussed for the coming year artd the
Light
Co.
•
•
,
•.
,
,
,
,
•
,
,
.
3
0
entrance fees and dues arranged for.
NOTIOE.
Wizards
..•..
,
,
.•...
,
.•
3
0
A:ri entrance fee of one dollar is to be
GROCERIES AND MEA1S
0
charged, With a payment of two dol~
...
. .
. .
..
11
Iars later lh the year. 'l'hlli money is . Dean Worce8ter, head of _the depArt.
0
P~mptn••• aQd Quality"
to be devoted to the Up·lteep ot the ment. o£ psychology and philosophy,
0
.new coul'ts tl'iat are being put tn. south offers a course in' Jil:X:perlmental Psy- u. N. M •• ' •• • • •. • , • ' • • '3
3
of the gym, Only members of the chology, one hours credit, from t¢n Hubbs •.• ••,. •.' • ,. '• •• o ·3
to twelve on Saturday. Open to those Grocers .••• , •••.. , . , , , ()
3
who are taking or have had pay- Shops ........... , ..... o il
221 So1.1th fJIC:OQd·Street
.
cholog}',
6
lJJglit UhJSS Pl~tllres1 Ilh';b Ohtsl$
Ice Cream
Cal)dies This Is the 'first course In ExperiMusiCt lligh OllUl!J IlotiElc
mental l?'sychology e\re·r offered in the
llcttet• J1nte •.rhn.n Nevct•.
'OIIILDU~N'"'M
t1ntverslty, ·and under th'e capable diOn Thursday of last week the down ADl\tlSSI()N :tOe
rection ot Professor Worcester, prom!- town girls held a picnic oft the 'Ciitn·
ses to be valuable and lntel'estlng, 'An lJUII east of thl.l: Adrnlnlstratlon build·
Chocolate Sl)op
Who con possibly ll.rrange their worlt · tng, Ali the dahttles which g 0 to: Hall, at Wlilcli thl.l: essential element"""
UJNCHEONET1E
·to take advantage of this course are rnal<e an affair Of the lclfid ottfoyable the hH'I.scullne-wM 'barred, concluded
CORN fiR CENTRAL and SECOND
urged to do so.
were In evldellCe; a da11ce Ill Itodey the tun.
·

-

N. M.

$15.00

Prof. A. o. Weese was one of a party
Mr.. Sheldon of A1amagordo regiswhich ;motored to Santa Fe Saturday. tered last week,

I

•

7

A. H. S. WallOps U. Scrubs Necessity of Bachelor Degree
~----·--~.------···~Va.:l!>ity Second •.ream Loses to Higl1 bellonglng to
l>t•, .John 1>, CJal')c Speaks l!'OJ.'Cibly ou and no de.cisl.on was rendered, but ail
School in Fb·st Col}test or tl~e Sea-'
(!enter of the field.
the Uetiusites tor Success 'il•
were unanimous in thei.r praise o.f D~·.
so~ Lust Satln'dn,y,
Hig·h So~ool 1,2, Scrubs 0.
)(odcrn Life.
C!Etrk's Presentation of the subject. .
, Smmnnry
AU Anxf,ous to liC{lr lJiJn.
The u. N. M. second team went
T ues d a~··s assembly was the recipiFol:' the Higb. School the playing was
down to defeat befoi:"e the fa,st tirst
f
f ·
So, on his return f.rom Stanford,
consistent throughout and especially is cnt o a, orcible and Interesting leethe
students and faculty were anx, team of the Allbuquerque High this true of their back field. 'l.'hack- ture delivered by Dr, John D. Clark,
Iously
awaiting the opportunity of
School at H, oPeWell field last Saturday, ery and Mann desfill'Ve esP,ecial men~ H. ead o f th
·
t men t of Ch etms~
·
· e D
. epar
, the score bl"i·ng 12 to 0. Some of the tlon,
try at the UniVersity, who has again hearing Dr. Clark speak .In assen~bly,
' ;men niade e;~~:cellent showings, and
t
For the Va1·sity the work of 'Me- I aken his post at the Univeralty, af- and when the announcement was
when the first team is picked, it is Gary, Shields and White was especial- ter having spent his Sabbatical' Year made that he would be heard ,last
likely that some of the positions will Yl good, and In the line Brorein, Em-· at r.~eland Stanford, .Tr., Univer~>ity, Tue$day, a large crowd was on hand
be filled bY men who played their mons and Lee did good work,
wher(;l he received the Degi:"ee of Doc- to give him their attention and II}·
tet·est,
first game tor ill~> Varsity laf;lt $aturIt is lJl{ely that there will be an· t:o.r of J'hilosop)1Y in ChemisbT.
DI:', Clark chose for
hls subject
day.
other game between the J;Iigh School
Dr, Clarl<: fs an aU around, strictly
"The
Necessity
of
a
College
EducaThe notes on the fh·st quartet·s' Play and the scrubs in the near , future, modern professor. whose belief is that
tion,
ot·
the
Bachelor's
Degrel.',"
pointwere lost. The last thi:"ee
when the Sct·ubs will have an oppor- in order to be a good teacher, one
' however, fO)lQW:
tunity to prove tllat they can pia~' ShOUld he US ffiUCll Of an all around ing out the large number of persons
SecoiUl Qunt•tt'l',
football, aftet· all.
'
man as Possible, and who exemPlifies !wing Yearly graduated fro;m the inin himself the truth of his doctrine, stitutions of learning throughout the
The second qua~·ter optmed With the NOTED DIVINE AT
Dr. Clarlt, Wbile a scientist himself, United States, and the eagerness with
ball 011 the High School's twenty yard
'l'liE VESPER SERVICES neve1•theless believes in devoting part Which they Were being sought by presline, Shiel<l.s opened with a lively gain .
·
of his time on other subjects besides ent-dny employe,rs. li:xtracts from
of five yards, Me Gary and Pennlwell
l1ls own, and is consequently in posi- his tu.ll{ were as follows:
were sent tllrough for some hat'd Dt·. :uccune l;ootm~es on "Tbt·ec Jtution to talk on a number of interest''If this morning I can but succeed
buclts, but with slight gains. The High
portlmt Questions" to nil I•t•esent
ing . topics in no ways related to ln impressing you with the same force
School was P<'nalized, but the Varsity
l>n~· Clnisthlns
Ohemlstry. Some of the old students I feel, i, e., the necessity of a Collegp,
lost the ball on downs. At this jut1c·
will 1·emernber the interesting debate education, I shall in this one moi:"ning
ture Shields relieved. Dennis at quarter
At the Vesper services sunday after. on ''Women Sul'fmge," wllich toolt taUt have justified my Sabbatical
and White toolt left half. The Varsity noon, Dr Geo. s. McCune of the place two years ago in Rodey Hall year•.
punte.i and was t•eccived bY the High Presbyterian M!sion in Korea spoke l>E>tween Dr. Clarlt, as e;~~:ponent fo1·
l•'ol'JUCl'ly l<'e\\' Degl'CCS Conferred.
School on their own twt>nty yai:"d. line, to a few students and about forty the affh•mative side of the question,
"In 1906 I took a Bachelor Degree.
After good gains by Ma11n and Thaclt- town people, Dr. McCune is an e;~~:tra and Dr. J\fendel Silber, as championery tne High School punted; Shields ordinarily good speal{er and it Is ing the negative side. The result of Seventeen others did the same thing
l"ecelved the punt and made good ad- greatly to be deplored that more did tl'te debate was leoft to the assembly, with me. In those days the newspapers were commenting on the im~ancement.
The half end.ed with the
·
ball in the Vai:'slty's possession in the -----~------·------------------- mense classes which were being grad·middle of the field.
uated by large institutions lilce 'Ha.rvat•d and Yale when as many as two
TbJrll Qulll'ter
hundrl"d would receive
degrees Jn
I
McGat'l' received the High School's
one rear. I saw two men get theh
ltlck·oft. The Varsity lost the
diplomas, and then I toolt mine, and
on its own thii:"ty ynrd line. 'l.'he High
fifteen more followed. I felt that I
School o]Jene<l with vim and Mann
had accomplished a great deal.
wont througl1 the Varslty'a line fol' ten
Things lttwe Now Qlumgeflt
yards. Broretn made an excellent line
"In 1914 I took a Doctorate. I
· break, downing the High School's
was
the last one of :tour hunch·ed and
right half several yards back of the
fifty
to tPcelve degrees, (Thls was at
line. 'I'M ball went to the Varslty, and
a small institution!) I saw the .Reg~
was lost on a fumble on Its own twentY
istrat• co;me forward and read the
' yard line. By a series of line buci>S
naines of a group of seniors who arose
w:hlch our own boys could not bloclt
·and ln a group filed to the rostrum.
Thacl{el"Y carried the pfgsldn over for
The President told them, as a gt'OUll,
a touchdown. He failed to kiCk goaL
that he conferred the Bachelor's DeMcGary received the kiclt off atld
S'I'ee
upon them, and one at a time
advanced to the High Schools forty
ho handed out diplomas as fast they
yard }lne.. 13~· a. series of line buclts
could walk by him.
Group uft~>r
' duriug whil;h Penniwell, McGary,
group followed. For an hour or so, I
Shields and White D}ade good g(dns,
saw this and I had a chance to think.
the Varsity advanced the ball to the
I had a chance to realize that l had
. High Schools eighteen ynra llne.
·not done anYthing very unusual to
The score ended with the score: H.
s. II; Scrubs 0.
get mY degree. I had onlY done
what, as a young man, I had to do or
Last Quartet•
become a man of the past. A few
Simmons took Quarter, and Shields
days later, I found that 30,000 deYOT£ LIFE
· relieved Pennhvell. A l)Unt was block
grees had been awarded in the Unit\ ~ "t\\t.\.\JE')
ed, the Varsity retaining the . ball.
ed States, 500 of which were DoctQr· White went tbi:"oug-h for slight gains.
ates in Science!
'l'hackery intercej:lted a forward paas
The ~leaning or It AU.
and went eighty yards for a touch· not avail themselves of the opport.u- all the day idle?'' People and es''What does thi!i mean? fioes •t
··down. This wns the sensational play nity to hear him.
pecially students frequently feel that
mean
that all of these men are not
·of th~ game. He failed to Idck goal.
Attet a bea,utlful solo by Prof. A. :M. their ''period of pl'eparatlon" for life's
going
to lind employment? Does i.t
Lee received the idclt•Off ana was Wilhoyte and fin anthem by th.e choir work is merely a, time of taking in and
mean
t)lat
there are not going to be
downed on the· varsity's forty yard Dr. McCune spoke on the . subjecf, not giving out. It was pointed out
enough
positions
:for these 80,000
line, TM varsity lost the bah on a Thr'ee Important Questions. The first that it Is exercise which ' mattes . our
holders
of
College
Degrees. As em·
tumble. .Arter a se.rles of fUtile yet of the&e questions Is the questloh that training Valuable whether in the phy, energetic line bucl.:s, the High School God aeks man: "Why Wlll ye die?" sical r<:ahn or ln other ways, While pha.tlcally as 1 can state. t wish to
lost the ball 'on downs. White and and it is a.nswered, said Dr, McCune, a student Is the be8t opportunity offer. say NOr Within a few :months after
Shields went throtlgh , the
Une bY Christ's answer to the second ques· ed for malting oneself of some USEj in graduation everyone will ha.ve a. po•
nne for slight gains.
The Varsity tlon which was the crY' of Christ on the \Vorld and if one does not do sltion, and within a few years every
punted
to
the
:High
SchoOl's the Cross of God, '"Why hast Thou something worth while for humanity one wl16 WENT to College wlll have a
thlrtY·fiVe yard line. Thackery made fol'sal<en ;me." Christ answered this. then it Is very llltely that he never GOOD position.
"Once it was true that subjects
goo 1t line pluMe. The High School query for Himself and tl'le first o:ne will.
were
taught In Colleges which had
Particularly to be avoided !s tlie
'nutnt.en and was received bY Shields. fo.r us by giving his life.
..., ••• .,...., ntade seVe1•al good gains and
The third question,. the question tendency of some who say that they no immediate practical bearing {n
TODAY.
succeeded, In getting through which Christ nslrs each of us was the ilt'e g6ing out as Missionaries but who succegs for business life.,
these
same
subjects
in a
lilies. After more good gains by onn upon which Dr, McCune laid the
•
1\HlGIUY the game ended with ~he ballJ most emphasis.
"WhY stand :Ye h~re.
4
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Do the student body J'eallze that
t11ey are rrllssin~ something worth
while?
:mvery Sunday al:ternoon at
the Vesper Services there is a chance
to hear some thoroughly good speaker
and. some e;,ccellent music, but from
the attendance at these meetings up
to date it would. seem that the stu.
dents were not aware of this fact.
r.ast Sunday, with a man of national
reputation as a sPeaker, sbl: students
b('sides the choir were present.
These services, while OI>en to ail,
arc primarily for the benelit of. the
students, and every effort lR being put
forth by the officers of the Christian
Associations and by 11'b•. Seder to
make them enjoyable. All that is
Incking to make them a complete
success is the support of the student
body. Take an hour a week for these
services. It will do you good. Start
next Sunday when Mr. Fox:, the editor
of the :t.'Corni11g J ourrtal, will l>e the
speaker.

.+

& CO.

2011 WEST CillN'l'RAL
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F.J·n·.. e. _· Sh·.oe R_ep._· al·r·'l·n._·-g
.

R
.

h
us ·_. Wor~ a Specialty
·
' SHULL. & _SE·V-ER__

·300 ·EAST
· CENTRAL
· · ·_ AVENUE
·- .

.

NE
. _ AR_ .l'HE FOUNTAIN
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Ir It's Gooa

.

'Ve lla.ve It

NEW MEXICO CIGAR .CO.
Agents tor Whitman's Canc:lies-''The :Fussy Package· tor li'a,;tidlous
:Folks." Pool Hall in Connection, Meet the Boya Here.
.

,

While a traveling man was waiting
for an. opportunity to show_ b.is sam·
pies to a merchant in a littlle hac lewoods town in Missouri, a customer
came in and bought a coupe of night LUJIDEit, PAlNT AND GLASS
shirts. Aftel·wnrd a long, lank luin- ------------------~-----~------
berman, with his trousers stuffed In
J.
his boots said to the merchant:
Lumber, Sash, Ooora, Paint•, Oils
"What was them 'ere that feller
Try ChlmuneJ
got?"
Can
I
sell
you
one
423
South
First
St.
ALBUQUERQUE. N, M
"Night shirts.
or two?" "
"Naup, 1 relwn not," said the :M:isLOUDEN'S PURE
DON'T FO~OET
sourian. ''I don't set around much o'
ICE CREAM
to go to
nights."

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

I

"THE NF.CJl',SSITl~ Oll'
THE 'UA(]DEJ,OR

DEGRM~"

Williams Drug Company

PHONE 507 OR CALL AT
· ~511 E. CENTRAL

li'or Your
'I'OILET ARTICI.:ES

(Continued from page one)

---~-~---~------

Phone 377
differf:'nt manner and are taught to
ineet differetlt ends.
N C('csslt)" Vcrsus Luxury.
"'l'Jmes have changed and they ar!.''
still changing. There has ncV<'l' been
501 South First
HOW'S YOUR nATTING AVERAGJ!~.\' a time when Colleges and the business worl!l were in aueh close co-op- Paints, Hardware, Lumber and
eration and correlation, and thfs
Cement
A few Years ago, so they say, a moyement is not yet at its height.
yntmA' man aflame With I'ctigious zeal What cbance is the uneducated man -----------~~-~
and of insufficient physical propor- going to havt> with the graduates of
tions, went down to civilize the Texas ten years hence, when our teaching
cowboys. Re proved a "Wonder"; so is as much improved over what it is
,
'earnest was his purpose, so true and now, as the work of today is over
'brave hbl heart. and soul. so exem- thai of a decade ago? once only the
plary tlte lesson or his. life that his in.- rich coul<l go to College,
Now, any
fluence became tremendous among one wl)o cu1i clothe IUHl rectl bimSf]f
the cow-men. TheY sw·ore he was a for rom• :vcat'S can get a co11cgc De·
187 Wcat Central
~fAN and a 'dead game" one, (Which gt•Cc.
'l'he old luxury, :t Degree, has --~~-------~---~he was). In short, lle became the become a t>osiUve nc<~ssity.
PHONE 501--502
idol of the short grMS countrY. So,
"Never have I said a more seriously
when he came to die their .grief waa intended sentence tha.n this: 'To comBryant's Original Delivery
Inconsolable.
They said it was a pete with the young men of the co:mMRS. M, MARTIN; PROP.
l~ouble • blanked
shame.
"Wal'n't ing years, you simply Jmlst hn.ve a
nothin' too good for him!!' And they College education.'"
Messengers-Auto and Wagon
eounseled together how they shoUld ,
i>HONE 50 t--!i02
i2:i W. Gold A•.
erect a monument that should fitting- N'OTI!ttl DIVllli:'"E AT
ly commemorate the life of this mnn
TliE VESPElt SERVICES
Who ''made good". What should be
~220 West Gold
:Phone 446
his epitaph? That was the qttestion.
(Cotltinued from page one)
First one thing ancl then another
-·-was suggested, but all to no .avail. ilo not see the need of the many about
'l'he brains of the range vuzzled over them Who need help,
the question until their beads ached.
Do uot "stand ttrourtd" said the
Qu!ds were worn out, whole plugs were spealcer, "Do something, even if ft Is
cheWed discussing th•e matter. rn- nothing mot•e than to go to bed and OnJy trp.to·Dnw Establishntcnt In tim
numerable. conferences were 'held. get a test." When you are awake be
· Southweest
There wasn't anything they could. ffnd awake,
Orders Called for and belivered.
that was good enough to say about .
:!\.(, r,, I!'ox Next Smu1ny
him, nothing that would so au:m him
1\In.rion L. l•'ox, Editor o.f the All;luup that the ''foe and. the stra.nget•" iQ.Uerque :Morning Joul'lll.tl, will sPeak
'would know truly and tullY what kind next sunday on the subject o:t ''World
of a man he was. However, at last Peaoe,'' as advooated b:V President
the m.onumeut was Purchased and a Wilson in the tluy of ptaYN' he has s!!t
l:latiafactorY evitaph chtae.lled thereon aside. Mr, 1!'ox's ability as a :forceful
which, like aU great worte, was hrlcd~. public speaker Is well lcnowl"l, and .a
simple, teUJng. It read, "tie Done good nttendanoe ,Is expected,
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lli•I)M;E ECONOMJOS IS OF
IMMENSE VAI!UE t;rO MALiE

c>t Vnivet•sit;v PubUcatto:q Decltu.'es Miss, Gleason ht
a:q(l Second One IS

Altspioi()t~sl;v :Be~n
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'

wee!;;, witnesses the advent of
second btrthda,y of ''Th.e U'nivers!V
· " ·puplished in tM interest§ of
University of ,New lv.J;e~ico, Undei·
• ·editorship of :Oea.n C. E. :flodgln.
First Yeul' Successiul
News" was bQJ:n in the year
created by Professor Hodgin·and.
Boycl to fill a lon~;;-:Celt W!.i.l:tt for
Publicity in a. dignified, artistic
etfiolenJ; way to the University·
its services to' the community,
and nation. The ;first number
art immedl!lte success, · and the
tion was issued at intervals
ut the 'schoQl year 1!1l3-14,
.
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Albuquerque, New 1\t:exlco
Say, at•e. you doing that? In the
-~~-~·-------,..,...---1 oJassroom, among you~· :mates, .on the
PubU~:~b.ed every 'l'llesday through· grid.h·on, at your play, a.t'e you givl11g
out the OQUege Year by the Stud.ents aU that is. in you? :rr .not, You are
O( the University of New 1\texieQ,
\1heat~PI{ l'otu•selt
You ..are laying
the fouudatton for taUur.e, for an un·
Subsoriptio~J J;'rice, $1.00 a Yeal.'
successful life, for the blasting of
ln A.dvt~.nce,
youJ• dearest hopes. Because You are
SIJ1gle Copies; ~ Cents.
(:qtting clown your own marlcet value
Entered at the Post Office in Albu· to yo\w ;C\ttuJ'e employer1 to yom•self,
querque, New Mexico, Febru!).ry 11, to societY. Spoiling your own pro·
dqct!
• l.!IQ.t, .~11 second~olas.s matter.
Address all business c;:ommunications
Theis wot•UI
ill full
to Business Manager, tr, N, 1\t. Weeltly, that
~tll Yot:l
h~tveoftomediocrity.
oontt'ibute, If
it
---~---~~-------1 does 11ot need. you. 1\:fediocrity ,Js
CQmments, crit!cif!ms, etc., should worth two dollars a day for nine
be addressed tQ tl:te Editor u. N. M. months in the year; origlnauty Is
WeekJy,
All such matter will l>e what the world .;Is loQI~ing for. Don't
gratefully received.
be r~ pulling dllettante, or a meddling
..
l:llnat<;>ut•: cultivate the profeslliOnal
llll>ITQ:R~ STAFF.
:;pirlt. If you are playing football tr:v
r~. C. :MURl'HY. ..•. , ...... , .. Editor to be a Bricl\ley or a "Wlllle" Reston;
E' di t or have t1.1em sas, ''When Blanlr was ln
W. J. Higgins·
· · · • · ·Associate
-R
college"-ltfter you have left.. If you1·
.A delalde Shields •...•.... , . epor er · t · work is under· discussio11 so grind now
R- . J~ R· a.y . , ..• , , .....• ~ .. '" Cal' t oon•s
that they will say not "he was middling good"-but "that fellow. was a
BUSJN.ESS STAFF
G. L. Butter ....•...•...•... Manager Cl'ac!I;E;>r-jaclt!" When you are stUdying. Clwmistt·~· ~e a Chemist, when o1,1t
wlth the transit be an engineer.
Children PlaY and trine; Men shoot
'TUESDAY, SEI?TE:lffiER 29, 1914. straight nncl "hit the ball"..

Get Your

THE PRESS

When You Entertain ....

lllte~·e!;;ting

Your friends in your r~on1 nothing is so tasty as some dainty
prepared on a Chafing Dish. No chafing dishes are quite so
nice or convenient as
·
Electdcally H e a t ·e d

I.ectm,•e W Va.rsity Students
.and Faculty

'l'ue~:~day morning, lali!t, the students
anti facullty alike were treated to a
ones.
h~ghly lnter.esting a,ncl Instructive talk,
totall~ difterent from tl!.e usual IinR
g"lven ·in Aaseml;lly, The speaMr was
Miss Mar!;(aret Gleason, head of the
University's ' Department of Eome
IDoonomJcs, who chose ;for her subject
"The Value of lf<>me Economics to the
Male,'' in Which she pointed out th.e
PeculJal' circumstances surrounding
&
thfu study, Whlcb rendered it so valuable and useful in tbe present scheme
of existence.
ll'ol' the Men
M;is~ Gleason started her tali;;: by ~++++++++++++++++++++++++•Jo++++++++++++++++++++++++++~

Albuquerque

Gas, Electric Light

Power Co.
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. UERQU~:,
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year in tb.e Unl'ver- existing between the stu{!y of her sub- +
L
L

history.
ject q,nd the present and future head :
UNITED STATES DEI>OSIToBY
that time the circulation of of tht3 family. She J;ltated that the +
DEPOSITORY Oli' TilE SANTA. FE R.. :R.
News" grew from 2,000 to 4,000, value Of home ecQnomics was only just :
f'VCt·ybocly WhQ received the :paper J)e;ing ~·<-alized, and becoming more and +
+
in the highest terms of its con- more appreciated as time went on.
WE SOLICIT YOUR, BUSINESS
+
general appearallCe, and wholeS!ie. proceded to show how, with the 1'
·~++++++++++++++++++++++++•Jo+++tfo++++++-1•+,..++++++++++++
influenoe·
.
present bigh cost of llvmg,
(or wa~ it,
Volmne Two Begin~>.
the cost of high living?) and the adview of the enthUsiastic com- vances science was making in the
•
made concet·ning the pUblica- direction Of hygiene in the home,
Prices lUght
Work Hest
' lt was deemed wise to continue value of dietics, chemistry of the food I~
See
~It ln the same manner, and .so and nutrition that the woman· of to· l
'l'wo now maltes its bow.
·
. ' _
·
. i
t- th f
h' h day who fa1led to get a grasp of Home I ~
e i ssue s uP o . e . ormer . Jg
.
·
.
~nt tor
_ ffi 1 t
_
Economlcs,
·mcluding
DomestiC'
. h. .1s a_ su
•
w h 1c
c en guaran·
· ·
c Il . e :'
DIPERIAL
LAUNDRY
JM.E<Tl'RIO
PROCESS
number .of interesting short Science, In her ac11;oo1 or
o eg
Red Wagons
Phone 148
are to be found within Its ""urse. was missing the :most vital l'
__.__..,
.
,..
...
...
...
... ,,.. ...
on the formal opening on fact of life, 1\fiss Gleason declared
~·
.
26th, containing a short re- that .ehe realized the value of the
of the address of Dr. Boyd; an maxim "feed the brute" (or words to
THE AMERICAN TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK
. on the encouraging athletic that effect) in retaining a husband's
ALBUQUERQUE,l\T,l\1,
'osJ>ect.s for the coming year, pre· good nature and graces, but she also
Invites accounts of corporations, firms and individuals. Pays 4% on
by Coach RalPh li'_. Hutchinson, went on to :state that cooking was in
savings accounts, compounding the interest every three montbs.
which the athletic and. physical reality only a amall :J?art of the great
SECURITY AND SERVICE
of the University, with Its subject of Home Economics.
up-to-<late and modern
B ' lene in the Honte
.uJJJP(!U gymnasium at'e SC!t fotth; an
}g
on the :Department o:t Home
Household Sanitation. was another
omics, prepared by :Miss :Margaret subje::t that claimed Miss Gleason'~:~ at.
A,LBUQtlERQUE, NEW MEXIqO
·~ea.soJn, head ot that Department, and tion.
She went on to desc.ribe the
of the Women's Dormitory, squalor and needless misery and dirt
Capital and Surplus $400,000.00
she eJ~:Piains at length the that existed in so· many homes, with
•
and hopes of this new depart- the resultant infantile morality; death
with esPecial reference to ma~- of husl>and and wi:te, alld sometimes ---~--,-~--------------~--------
it of value to the home. There are both, largely due to ignorance of how
hy Pt'ofessor E, S. Sed.er, on to keep the hom.e clean and nice. · She
musical prospects for the coming went on to describe an object l!~sson
~mATS~ POUI:.TRY, FISH
and an article by l?t·ofessor C. E. given in New Yorlt by the Anti TubcrUn{tt, setting forth t~e advanta~cs ,,ulosis Society, which demonstrated 211 W. Central Ave,
Phone 527
th(l Department_ of University Ex· replicas of two differe'nt homes: one
Durin!!
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ITHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

of wllich he is the head,
with the member in rags, and the ·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••
_Splendid Cut Used.
_children dirty, greasy and filthy, with
Breaking a.ny possible monotony of thel . ·tattered clothes and diseasemuch .reading matter. the bacl~ racl:cd bodies, and the other a model
is embellished with a c~t, sh?w- home, with the mother looking frag-1
a sp~t on the campus, whJCh g1ves
..
th" 9 hildren sweet .
Jea1l \Vadswortb Bl'Own, lnstt·uetor
faint Idea of the progress being rant and happy, _ - _ _ _ _
·h'
:Formerly of New York City
Fifteen Years Experlence
in the effort to beautifY the and .clean, and the home a place wort 1
Lady Assistant
UnfV(~rslty· grounds.
l_ivi_ng in, the thin_ g to attract a t_ired
Class Lessons Tuesday and Saturday Evenings, 7:30 to s-:ao, 50c.
t
Pl•iv-ate Lessons at Studio or your home, $1.00 per ho1.1r. :Phone 301,.
Other small articles, and editorials father ancl provider on hiS re urn
.5:30 to 7:00 p. m., for appointments.
interest are found Within the sec~ from his daY's labors, and over the
MODERN DANCES TAUGHT - SATISF,\.CTION GUARANTEED
and ~hlrd pages. No aJ•tlcle is :moclel nome was a sign rending, "$1.851
Special Attention to Technique
long to be perused ln a few min- :made thie .ditference," showing the~
lf you dance, let us coach you and correct anY faults.
an_d a person. can t"ke th. i_s , 0.PY valu!:l of a little Housoh_ old Sanitation, 1
None admitted to Studio until 8:45 e:~ecept pupils and chaperones.
'""
'"'
E
l
THE TA.."'VGO C"LUB
"The News" and. thormighlY en~ as given In the study of Home 'cono-1
Announces Informal Social Dances at new W. 0. W. Hall, 210¥.! W,
every hit of reading .matter con~ mlcs.
..
Central Ave., everY TueSday and Saturday evening, 9 to 12.
In it.
_- _
_
_
• trnlverslt;v Estlcclally Favore<l _
1\IEN 50 a;nts _ _ _
__
LADIES l!'R:EE
~failing. J,ist \Vrmtcd.
-1\tliss Gleason retatecl many other, - - · . . - - - :M:uste by Cavanaugh Orchestra.
usual, the management desires object lessons, showing the value. of·
names to add to the rapidly such study, both to the :men and
:mailing list of the paper. women, and then proceded to describe dared, and the work offered here was
· dents, espe~iall:l" thiS yeat's MW the especial advantages offered in :he :tully up to the standard of any univer•
· . are therefore urged to hand ill work by the UniversitY of Ne\V MexlCo. sity or college in the country. The

. The Metropolitan School of Dancing

!
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••+•+•++•••••••••
TH--·E.. B.ES·.J P.R.
IN-JI N. G
.

Dl/KE CITY
CLEANERS

Phone 11

th-.e p. resid_ent'.s_ offfc_ e_, the na_:mes o_f· ____ Our ___ eq_uipm_ e_n_ t here~. _sh_- e _decl.ar-! cla.s_ses w_ ere aU enthusias·t-ic, and__ hard
friends whom they th!nlt maY: ed, was model ancl thoroughly Up·t.o- working', and she had every reason
interested tn "The News". All such: date and. complete in every respect. to feel proud and con'fident of them
1
at otice b. e J;ilaced on _the m_ alltng t While _ sma_11._. if "_'_M n_. _mp.ly ad-e<1.ua_te and their pro_gre_ss.
and theY wilt forthwith receive fol' the needs of the classes at the
.
__
. .
1
_ _ bclivldnul :ueters
NeWs" gratis. lt is ho.Ped that'p1•esent, and wouldbe amplified in
the studen_.l;s w_ Ill avail _themselv_ eslfuture_ as_ th-. e____ dem
_ _ an_ a____ incr-easo_ d.
tt-g.
ldndness_· o_f_ · Mr. _ v_ an
this prJvJelege, and hand m whati:More equipment would be added_ ln Oemse of the Albuquerque Gas, ll.:I~ethey thlnlc practicable.
,
time for the seoond semester, she de- trlc Llght and Power Company, 1\'hss
·
I
Qleaso11 stated, all the stoves of th1.•
Department were run by electricity,
In keeping with the most modern
TYPEWRITERS
!practices, nad each was pt•ovlded \Vith
AU sorts:; bought, sold, rented nt'ld repa.ired. Exclusive dealers In
;lt!l :tnd.ivldUlll meter, by which the
the famous ROYAL l:J:!rp)jJ'\VlttTERS (Used by- tr. N. ~.( •.) •
·girls in the .ciaas~s knew how mu:ch
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCttANOE
expense was connected Wltl1' their

~bro. ~-the

"-r. .
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MANUFACTURERS· OF' ICE C;B.Jll'AM AND WiNE CANPIES
Corr:~er Fourth c:md Central
Phone 25
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A Remedy for JUr Evils.
Because one of our prospective
football players displayed a preference
for bicYcllng on th.e mesa with a
young ladY in a charming lthak1 'rid·
ing habit> to tacltling the dummy on
the football field,, the indignant tack!ers tackled him and cast him into
the swimming pool, where ·h.e soon
realized the error of his waY.

I .

''

swede Blom was tempora.rUy excused from football practice last
week on account of a serious injury
to his great toe. After several days'
of the best treatment t!lat Kwataka
could afford, the crisis was past, anti
Mr. Blom was able to go abroad
again. At the most critical stage lt
was noticed that there was no app1·e~
clable depression in his aPPetite.

COME
IN AND SEE OUR CLOTiiCRAFT
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New fall Goods on Display·

CRfSCfNT HARDWARf CO,
..

Bud (excitedly)! "Oh! I saw a
joice!';
CERRILLOS ANTHRACITJD
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP
"Ladles l't"escut."
Peg: "We'll have to call you Bud(.lEllRILLOS AND GALLUP
VAIUOUS SIZES
To the first man to hit the new. weiser."
tacl<ling (lummy was given the prhtl-1
·LUIE
OOKE
l~ge of naming it. The tacklers re- 1
:Phi l\fn.
l
fused to divulge the decision to the! The several parties that have been
Phone 91
grand standers.
·
given by the Phi lVIu g,Irls in the past
few days have been a perfect success lOLL WOOD
Harvey B. Fergusson, who has spent, in every way. All who were present
the pust two months in the mountainsl report a most delightful week-end.
in various pa1•ts of the State, .Is in
Albuquerque for a short Visit. Mr.
On Friday evening a party or
Fergusson is a former University stu~ lwelve attended the Eilts' l\finstrel,
HIGHILAND MEAIT MARKET
dent, and at present is employed as Which is said to have been one of the
political and feature writer for the best performances that this city has
.KANSAS CITY:MEATS
Chicago Herald, With headquarters at ever witnessed.
Washington, D. C,
IFRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES
At a meeting of the Sub-Freshmen
on Tuesday, the class officers for the
•
PHONE 185
1\!iss Maraquito Eastham left on coming year were elected: Mr. Fos\Vednesday evening for her home tn ter Brown was elected president
Sugarite, A serious illness . in her acclamation, with Miss Ge;rtrude 1\lc~
family made it necessary. for her to Gowen as vice-president and Joseph one you cannot have the other. Who T. S, ~JTCHELL, Prop.
go. She will return to the Varsity as Eldodt as secretary-treasurer.
puts the balllpayer out of the game?
tfOTEL COMBS
soon as possibl.e
You would naturally say the 'umpire,'
•
Y. 11. 0. A,
would you not? Well, all the umpires
Girls' Glee ~Iub.
Under the auspices of the ~. w. together have not put as many flail·
HEADQUARTERS FOR
The regular weekly rehearsal of C. A. 'a Bible study class has beeu players out of the game as has OHI
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
the Girls' Glee Club is to take place started, which is to be conducted by Man Booze."
at 3 o'clock on Monday afternoon, Professor \Vorcester. The first meet"And hOW does it happen that the
All the girls are urged to attend.
ing which :was held in llokona on Atheletlcs have so many men that
u
Sunday morning, was attended by a have never known the taste of liquor?·
117 W, C•ntral Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
AU professors and. students desiring large and interested audience of dorit mean the survival of the titto enter the Tennts Club will please mltory girls.
or d.oes it mean that you prefe1·
pay their dollar to Miss Louise Lowe abstemious player?"
ber.
~lnslc Nores.
"Both," replied 1\:tack, "F'ive. YC!ars
Classes in Harmony and History •Jf ago .I would talte a man who dranlt,
Peg wants to know whY everyone 1\Iuslc have been organized, the for- provided I thought I could handle him
accuses him of being dressed up, me1· meeting at 11:00 and the latter -and graduaUy break him of the
l>EALI!RS JN ALL KINDS OF
habit. Now I won't bother with a
whenever he happens to put on a at 1:00.
CATTLE
The Girls' Glee Club meets each Yaungste'r who drfnlts. That's my
clean collar.
weelt: on Monday afternoo11 at 3;00,
Policy-r have changed."
POULTRY SUPPLIES
i\II girls are urged to join this organ"'On account of age?''
On Saturday afternoon Miss Kather- !?.at! on.
"No, wisdom! .· I'Ve proved up, to I
Phone 411
Ine Chaves entertained at her home.
~'he u. N. M. Orchestra will J>lay my own satisfaction, this business of
Progressive five hundred was played,
several selections on ThursdaY morn~ clean-living and qulclt-thfnltlng. It's ----------~----followed by the daintiest of refresh~ lng at the assemblY hour.
the stuf£ that champion~ are made of!'
ments. A dinner at the Alvarado on
Music :for the U. N. M. Band
sunday evening was a proper 1inale
for so enjoyable a week•end. Those. been procured, and announcement . "500,000 Austrians Cut O:f:f."-Head~
present were: Mrs. Chaves, Mrs. Eld~ wm be madE> of rehearsals.
mund Ross~ Miss Maybelle Lovelace,
.
"Would you say they were .AustriaGOOD TBINGS !1'0 JMT
CONNfE l\I'AOJ{ ON JJOOZE
cl~ed ?'' queries Adelaide. No, we'd
Miss :Mal'Y cooper, Miss Pauline
Sewell, Miss Katherine Chaves, Miss
~
rather you say lt.
Ruth Mcl(owen, Miss Louise .Lowber,
Q'lte Philadelphia Athletics have ·
Miss Euta Mabry, Miss Alma Baldw won the pennant three times--a re- ~ <b ~ ~ ~ ~ 1> <b ~ ~ 1> PHO,NE 18
ridge, Miss Kathleen Long, Mfss l\iyrl eord Jn baseba.ll hlstovy, Connie Mack i>
Hope, Miss Betty Simms and Miss is th~ Idol of fandom.
~
\VJJlLIJ?
Adelaide Shields.
''Whr do we have the best ball team +
___..,
.and play the best baseball?" replied
How about that namE! we ~ GROCERIES AND ME:A15
The number of diamond rings ffash.* Connie, qulcJc as a flash, when an inasked you for last week? .
"Promlltntisa aiJCI QuoliW''
lng around on the hill are becoming tervfewer asked him last spring how
Do you have one ln mind?
almost alarming. Maggie wore hers ~e got such results out of his team.
If you haven't, get busy, 1> -·-------~--first, though.
'r have thought about ..that, . ott and
We want to re•ttame thts pub· i>
R
on, eVe!' sinctt you asked .me the same
Ucatlott as soon as we possibly <&question tht''.le mo.nths ago,. Our bat• 1> can.
·~
i2t south. SecotJd st;..t
Cal)dies
ting, our fi;3ld!ng, our teamwork, yes, it>
J,ef's
haVe
your
idea,
lee Cream
~
llfght ()loss P.lctlircs, HJgh ctass
and our superb pitching, Which su.re ~
¢
lUuslc, lllgh Cl888 House
did .fool the experts-an these were ~ ~ ~ <!> ~ ~ ~ i> ·<$> ~
big fnctot·.s. 1 have carne to the con~I ADlUJSSlON J Oc
OIULD!Ufu~ llt
clusion, however tl1at the continued
'class' llhowu by 'the Athletics cnrt be
The Atchison, lJ.'oP.el<tt & Santa :Fe ·~-:...~-.-~.-':-~--~.~~.-~-~~=-==~=~~~~
put down, l(You want Jt in 1.t aentehce, has ordered one loMrootlve for exhf·
LUNCHEONETTE
right over the PJate"'""'to clean Ilvh; blt!on purposes trom the BaldwJn P, t
• '' W L( .A.d t' t~
and quick thhtltln!r, And withOUt the .
. Worlts;-.The f:tallWaY Age 'a fOftU!C mC . tta. f
Vtf tSe
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Tennis Club.
At a well atten!ied meeting of the
.
·
' · ·.
.
.
,,..enn.is
Club.·
on
last
Tue.sdaY,
the
re!!'.
.
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
,
·
...
~
ular election of officers was held, an
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
plans' were made for the immediate
'
completion of the new 'courts.
The enthusi~;~.sm that hll.!;l been. dis"
p]yaed by the members o:t: the: faculty,
as well as bY the students, is good
evidence that the coming tournament
will prove a great success.
~----------------------.........- - - - - - - - .
The results of the election were as
foiiQWf'!:
President-Peg Claiborne.
Vice~Presldent-Adelaid.e Shields.
Stoves, RangcEJ, House Furnishing Goods, 0UtJer7 and Tools, Iron· Pi~.
Secretary and- Treasu;rer -- lionise
Valves and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin aQd Copper Work.
Lowber.
:HS WEST OENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 316
Executive Committee-A. S. Hunt,
Bud :Mabry and Stanley Seder.

.

U.N. M.

$15.00

I

'::
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THE LIVE

,...~

Locals and Exc.hanges

'

·M. MANDELL

THE POWELL DRUG. STORE

'- ·'.

\

Manhattal').
Sblrts
'.
.

MEET YOUR FRIJ::NDS AT

.

EAMAN G.IVES
THE .SPECTATOR
Y. M. C. A. TALK .,
NOTES CHAN

.

No.8

EDITOR OF· JOURNAL
,TWITCH~LL TO
ADDRESSES VESPERS
START RESEARCH

Seaman on Second Visit to Gas Pipe on South Si<le of Adn.linis· 1\:fal'ton L. l<'ox Gives l~orceful Atl· jSpecialist .in Ti~bercUlo:;~is- to :!\love
Vl~rsity Addt•csscs Lm•ge Crowd
d1•ess on \Vol'Jd Peace I.nst Sutl·
From Silver C•tY to AlbuquCJ.·que
trutlon BltiJdl,lg' Causes Com:mcut:
of Students; Other Notes
day-Pl•of,
Nelson
Next..
to Talcc 1tlJ Researcb Wol'l;;: .
A Hemedy Suggest~.

-

The Spectator walked leisurelY up
Marion r.... Fox, editor of the AlbuDr. David c. Twich!'lll, who fo~· the
the· Hill the otller morning and, as i$ querque Morning Journal, m~ed.s no past ten months has been associate
tbe custom of Specators, looJced about introduction to an Albuquerque audi· physician to the Cottage Sanitorium at
him to see wqat he cou~d see. so long fnce. It is sUfficient to· say that his Silver City, will enter the University
has the Spectator been taki:ng
· taU~ last Sunday was listened to with tll,ls mon~h for the purpose Qf pu~·su·
morning wa,lk,· under a clo1J.dless
the greatest attention by those for- ing a line of research work In tuber~
OJ' in the face oJ; sand-splitting
tunate enough to be present. The culosis, and at the same time look
that he has come to kno:w the
address in full follows: ·
after the private practice of his pro~
Jool;: of the Road and the Hill,
.
1fession,
which is limited to tubercular
"0 judgment, thou at·t fled to brutish
quicl~ly to see any changes that the
beasts
·
]?atients. .He will work along tile line
day or the night may have brought
Of sun treatments for tuberculosis:
Through the years, he has seen the And men have lost their reason."
an d s h.ou ld hi10 resu It s b e i n propor tlon
road change from a corrugated, hum...
Europe sowed the wind: She is to .those reached in the east and in
mocky trail to a hard~packed high- re>aping the whirlwind. For nearly a·switzerlan!i, they will open an entirely
way; he has seen the ox-wagon give half century, the peop)es of those new field in the treatmenl of this dis~
way to the automobile; he has seen countries have been thlnlcing war. ease In the Southwe::;t. Tile Univel'sity
the "Iunger's" tent transformed into talking war, preparing for war. Their wlll J;lublish a, bulletin of IllS worlt
the Sanatorium: he has seen the, Uni. school-boys go to the drill ground as when accomplished,
..
.
varsity of New Mexico doff its toP· the American y~uth goes to the ball Dr. Twichell !s a graduate of Yale,
heavy roo(' and dress its hideous red• ground. At a moment when all was class of '98, and served during the
briclt walls In the simple softening peace and unusual prosperity; When Spanish~American war in a Connectilines of the ''Pueblo architecture". manl<ind was as happy as it was pos- cut regiment. He received his degree
All these the Specator has seen as slble. for human beings to be In this in medicine at Columbia. Dr. 'l'wlchell
the accompllshment of the years, but worlcl of lights and shadows and im- is a distinguished inYestigator, esve~
he has also seen the part that each of perfect understanding, t~e bolt of war
in tuberculosis problems, and it
the many daYs has played. He re~ strucl~ Europe IH'e the lightning from
poe;sible that his worl<· here this
members when "they"-the County a clear sky.
will solve some of the prollCommissioners, we suppose-put the
The hum of industry gave wuy to
which at present baffle medical
first road-scraper on the old trail; ne the tread of millions of armed men
and also place high altitudes ort
<'an tell you who. dt•ove the first
marching to ltill and. be killed; the a scientific basis.
mobile over the University
whirr of the spindle stopped and the
1~ how many dogs have been
·
0. n the Whole, PitY th"'arts
t·ne·
aV"o
a 1r was fill. ~ d wlth the hi sslng
of buJ~
"
thereon, the descr1t1Uon of each dug; !ets, the scream of shells, the cl~Lng:ot·P~ of develorJment, w.hich is the law
and the number ot the automobile of arms engaged In unsJJealralJle of selection. It preserves that which
By fal' the greater p!!r cent of col- t"lat did it; he can tell you just when slaughter.
Is ripe for death. It fights In favor of
stqdents are of the right moral ''Shortle's'' was started, and the
The fields of densely populated Bel- the useless and hinders J)rogress o.f
tcharJ!I.ct:er; the majority comto from PresbYterian Sanatorium, and what glum and France at·e desohited: roads the useful."
'"'"'n~1uu.n homes, or at least of parents cottage was started when, and fur- and bridges, requiring <'cnturies to
Otb.crs have assailed the historic
have taught them tne differenca thermore, When Dt'. Cipes lost his old bUild, destroYed; populous Cities given foundations o:f ChristnianiW, but here
betlWE!e:n right and wrong; the college sign and when he got his new one; to the flames; the dead and the moan• is a direct blow at its ethics. They
who goes wrong il'! the exception. and he lmo.ws when the University of ing wounded are heaped upon a hun- are mistalten ethics, argues Nietsche,
As to the moral issue to be foUght New Mexicodred battlefields. There ls mourning because opposed to the great fondaeveryday life abounds with
Well, as we were saying, the Spec~ today in a million homes. In the Ian~ mental laws of our natuare. In one
,
place he refers to Christian ethics as
Cl ean a thl e ti.cs, 11 quor, gam- tator walked leisurely Up the Hill the guage o.,;" J eremmh:
"A
·
h
·
th
d
are among ose whi c h d.eman . other morning and looked about him
Votce was eard in Ramah, la- "slave ethics," the ethics of the weak
,st
n·•
lmm
di
t
tt·
ti
m
t
..,..
who urge J)ity because they need
m ... a "'
e a e a en ou.
to see what he could see, quick to . en a t'10n, an d bittel' weeping; .nachel
Little need be said of the influence nrte any changes that the da-y or the iveeplng for her chlldr(m refused to pity. According to him,
· ti·an re11 g1on. AI ways, m
· night may have brought. And he be com f orte d . fOI" h er children, be- spares the weak. those least
th e C.h r1s
survive, hence compassion Is .. wrong
""''"v part of the world, the rellgion saw signs of the presence of workmen. cause they were not.''
if the "superman" is to emerge and
Christ is a live tnovement. Every A saw horse and a vise, a bit and
Ideas are always back of great
scl10c>l urges th.e active participation auger lay about wlth lengths of gas movements of men and nations. rule. The weak must be beaten down
its ,students in some form of re~ pipe and various oily shiny objects. Days and nights as I handled the war and only the strongest nations and
work.
the names of which the Spectator
i'eports sent out by the Associated individuals must survlv¢.
This is the phtlosophy of mllitarMr. Seaman met with the members not l<now. The Spectator looked Press, I tried to reach a ;reasonable
iem.
The E>xentric whirling of the
the Y. M. immediately after lunch, higher-and there, on the south wall motive for this conflagration. sud~
death
dance Of l!;urope is its logical
plarts for an actiVe Y. M. C. .A. of the Main Building, the wall nearest denly I recalled a statement I had
product.
were made. An active member· the Roacl, a long ungainly gaspipe clipped, several years ago, from the
But we of A-merica, who have not
campaign which has already be· thrust itself blatantly through rough- Writlugs o:t Nietzsche, one of those
wut be aggressively continued; a cut holes in the wall, and displayed German "force- philosoJ)hers.'' who in our youth been subjected to the seductive Nietschean philosophy, rec's Bible class Will be orgalllzed in its gracile length stark
founded his tea.chings. on the
near future; more life will be J>Ut ebio architecture!
The Spectator's Darwinians and post- Darwinians. ognize, With our president who has
the vesper services. and the Ot'· heart ached. He remembered the Here is the quotation which, I believe, called this day of prayer for peace,
that over all Is the steadying, directgenemlly will be PUt Into plans of the Man who Had Dt·eame.d explains this war:
moro efficient worldng order. Plans Big Things, the plans that put a big,
''Pity is opposed to the tonic pas- iJJg PoWer of God,
"From out Whose ·hand
also discussed for the sendhig g!reen court in the center of a broken sions which enhance energy and the
two or three representatives to the quadrangle, full of irregular lines and feetingl'! of life. Its action is depress- The Centuries fall like !lralns of sand.''
Terrible as this war ·Is, earnestly as
M. convenUon hi Tucson during lights depths of shadow that would ing. A man loses ·power when he Pit·
We
pray that this m.!ghty scourge may
have rejoiced the heart of an artist, -==·
pass
ll.\VaY> the purpose of God in the
two corners of which are now stand- haJ;"monlzed? The. Maa Planned every
development
of the best In the human
ln Hokona. •
!ng-for the Man happily saw part of little detail in harmony with the
race
wlll
be
served
by Jt,
After Vespers, 'On Sunday afternoon his plan i'ulfilled. The Spectator re- Unit. Even the necessary smokeI
hate
war.
m(\,rrY Party S'athered in the pn.rlor metnbered how the Man Worked with pipes and the gutters ·were given a
Hokona and had a chafing dish heart llnd soul and ltis own hands to twist or a :form that was true to the "I l1ate that drum's discordant sound
before the blazhig fireplace. .
his idea, for the Man ltnew Indian prototype. And the .Specator Parading round and round and
round:
.
one contributed to the eats, that only in a :nmltltttdinous detail wonders why that blatant ga$pipe
~·o
me
it
talks
of
ravaged. plains, ,
were truly delicious. Some of can a :Big Thing be realize~. And- can't be concealed ·by some harmoniz·
And
bUrning
towns,
and. ruined
girls experienced great difficulty then, the ·specator looked again at the lng form. There Is ~· volume in our
swains,
eating sardine sandwiches, after gas J?ipe, He saw the reason fo.r ·
Library the Man used to study-Mishad steP:Iled on a lively centipede ,:yes, It was an "Improvement," no
House Documents, Vol. 41, And mnngled limbs,
groans,
attempted to cross the l'Odm. doubt, but-why must the Man's Idea of .Annual Report of the Bureau
special teature of the afternoon lle Ignored? WhY must those who Ethnology, 1886~8'1, In It the Man And widow's tears, and orphans'
• b
moans;
Miss Gleason's. delicious coffee•
come attel' strive either to destroy, or would have found even a disposition
Glen washed the· dishes,
els.e deface that which the Man had
that gasplpe.
(Continued on page three.)

Seaman, the PacifiC coa!'lt
""''""+"''" of the Y. M, C. A., made
sec·ond visit to the Varsity last
He arrived In . AlbuquerQue
evening, and was met .at
station by the joint cabinets of
Y. M. and ~. w. C. A., and was
at dinner at the Alvarado
thetn.. At 11: 3 0 FrMay morning he
almost thl:! entire student
in Rodey hall. Mr. Seaman has
quiet, convincing way of t£~-lking,
his address made a deep impres. on his audience.
A chara.cter test, said Mr. Seaman,
made of all college people; the
dlfulands men and women of
cllar.ac:ter, and the college, contrary to
uuuu•a.•· opinion, is efficiently fitted to
the acid te!lt of the business
social world. The things which
nulkf>s the right lcind of men and
thrive in the college atmils·
one cannot go through,a large
instltutloll and retain
things which teai· down rather
build up.
The things which Mr. seaman stated
essential to the building up of
character are: 'l'he right ldnd
companions; a trained will; some
issue to fl~ht out; and, last. of
the influence of the Christian re-
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